
residential 

Fennels Way, Flackwell Heath, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, HP10 9BX 

 



 

A spacious and well-presented semi-detached family 

home in sought after private road location. 
 

| Extended Semi-Detached Family Home | Sought After Prestigious Location 
| Good Size Private Gardens | Reception Hall | Cloakroom | Through 
Lounge/Dining Room | Open Plan Fitted Kitchen to Breakfast/Sitting Room | 
Utility Room | Landing | Four Bedrooms | Bathroom | Separate Shower Room 
| Gas Central Heating | Double Glazed Windows | Ample Off-Street Parking | 
Viewing Strongly Recommended | 
____________________________________________________________________ 

 
An immaculately presented and extended bay fronted semi-detached family 
home which is situated in a highly sought after prestigious private road within 
walking distance of all the village amenities and Flackwell Heath Golf Club. 
The accommodation enjoys an open plan kitchen and breakfast/sitting room, 
a good size through lounge/dining room with a ground floor cloakroom and 
utility room. On the first floor there are four bedrooms with a bathroom and 
separate shower room. The gardens at the rear are level & private and extend 
to approximately 90ft and the front garden is laid to gravel providing off 
street parking for several vehicles. The property also benefits from gas central 
heating and double glazing. Viewing is strongly recommended. 
 
 

Price… £775,000 
Freehold 
 

 
 

 



  

_____________________________________ 

LOCATION  

Fennels Road is a Private No Through Road 

close to the village centre and is within a short 

walk of all the amenities the village of Flackwell 

Heath has to offer, which amply caters for day 

to day needs and the Golf Club is also within 

walking distance. There is a choice of 

supermarkets also close by at Loudwater and 

Cressex with a Sainsburys Local in the village. 

High Wycombe town centre is approximately 

2.5 miles away and provides a more extensive 

range of shopping facilities including a mainline 

rail link to London/Birmingham. 

 

DIRECTIONS  

From the multi roundabouts in the town 

centre, ascend Marlow Hill and take the first 

exit into Daws Hill Lane. Follow Daws Hill Lane 

into Flackwell Heath and proceed along Heath 

End Road until reaching the roundabout at the 

parade of shops and then turn left into Swains 

Lane. Proceed for a short distance taking the 

second road on the left into Fennels Way. 

Proceed for some distance and the property 

will be found on the left. 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

 

COUNCIL TAX 

Band E 

EPC RATING 

C 

 

MORTGAGE 

Contact your local Wye Residential office who 

can introduce you to their Independent 

Financial Adviser 

 

 

 

 

 

Whilst we endeavour to make our sales details 

accurate and reliable they should not be relied 

upon as statements of representation of fact 

and do not constitute any part of an offer or 

contract. 
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Wye House, 15 Crendon Street, High Wycombe Bucks, HP13 6LE 

01494 451 300 

wycombe@wyeres.co.uk 

wyeres.co.uk 

 


